Blackboard Mobile Learn is an optional service requiring a subscription that allows users to access Blackboard from mobile devices.

What does this mean for you?

» You can now use your mobile device to:

• Post/Read Announcements
• Upload Content Using Dropbox
• Comment on Discussions
• Access your courses while on-the-go

Blackboard Mobile Learn Features:

- Content
- Roster
- Discussions
- Tasks
- Announcements
- and more...

Download Instructions

1. Visit the: App Store on your iPhone iPad or iPod touch
   Visit the Google Play Store on your Android®
2. Search for “Blackboard Mobile Learn”
3. Install the app
4. Search for your college
5. Login with your personal Blackboard credentials (CUNY Portal Login)
6. Subscribe for $1.99 for one year or $5.99 unlimited access

Questions? Visit:
http://help.blackboardmobile.com
http://www.cuny.edu/blackboard

Follow @Bb_Mobile and @BbMobileSupport for updates on Blackboard Mobile Learn.